Dear Parent/Carer,

An excursion has been organised for **Wednesday 24 June 2015** (Week 10) for Year 11 Society & Culture students to visit “Refugee Camp in my Community Project” located at Auburn Community Centre, Auburn. Students visit a virtual refugee camp to experience their life courses which are vastly different from the students’. It will enhance studies in both Personal and Social Identity and Intercultural Communication.

Students attend Roll Call. At 8:55 am, the students will meet outside the English Staffroom near Cheltenham Rd gate, then walk to Burwood Station, accompanied by Mr Dutton, Mr Roser and Ms Simpson, to travel by train to the Community Centre at 44A Macquarie Road, Auburn. There is a short walk from the station to the venue.

After the Refugee Project visit, we will be having lunch at “Jasmine 1”, a Middle Eastern Restaurant in the area. Full school uniform must be worn and students are expected to be on their very best behaviour at all times.

We anticipate returning to Burwood Station by 3:15 pm, where the students will be dismissed. The students may disembark at a station between Auburn and Burwood if holding a current rail pass for that station.

The school has negotiated a very reasonable cost for this excursion of $25.00 per student, to be paid in cash to Mr Dutton, Mr Roser or Ms Simpson on the day of the event. This amount includes the community project, lunch and train fare. Please bring **correct money**.

Please return permission slip to Society & Culture class teacher by Monday 22 June.

Yours sincerely

N. Dutton & K. Roser

P. Simpson

HSIE Faculty

Head Teacher HSIE

Return permission slip to SOC class teacher by Monday 22 June 2015.

I give permission for ___________________________ of Year 11 Society & Culture to attend the excursion to “Refugee Camp in my Community” at Auburn Community Centre and lunch at Jasmin 1 restaurant on Wednesday 24 June 2015, involving travel by train, at a cost of $25.00 on the day.

I understand that the students will be dismissed at Burwood Station at approx. 3:15 pm OR

I allow my daughter/ward to disembark at ___________________________ Station.

Signed (parent/carer): ___________________________ Date: ______________

Parent’s daytime contact no.: ___________________________

Student’s mobile no.: ___________________________

Please list any medical conditions / dietary requirements / food allergies we need to be aware of:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________